Abstract -This paper assesses 4 DC grid topologies where each of the terminals can exchange power with any other terminal and a DC fault on any DC cable can be isolated. The DC grids are built using the following components: Hybrid DC Circuit Breakers (CB), Mechanical DC CBs, DC/DC converters and DC hubs. The aim is to compare DC fault performance, technical feasibility/readiness, power transfer security, expansion and costs. The base case for comparison are 3 separate 300km offshore HVDCs connecting 3 1GW offshore wind farms with 3 onshore VSC terminals. The rating of DC CBs is limited by the state of technology and costs which introduces limitation on the length of DC cables (because of communication delays) and on the DC bus fault level (limiting the number of connecting DC lines). DC/DC converters inherently block propagation of DC faults and their rating is not sensitive to DC fault level. DC hubs have considerable cost advantages over multiple DC/DC converters in case where multiple DC systems are connecting at the same DC station. The cost assumptions for all major components are analysed including the offshore platform costs.
are designed by different suppliers with different control/protection strategies and perhaps different DC voltage levels causing challenges to coordinate DC systems from different vendors. The feasibility of DC grid topologies will largely depend on the cost of protection systems.
Ref [1] studies technical feasibility of a multi-terminal VSC-HVDC grid in the North Sea, connecting several offshore wind farms to several onshore AC substations. Results demonstrated the ability to control wide range of complex multi-terminal HVDC topologies in case of severe power variations. The DC grid protection system is based on semiconductor/hybrid DC CBs and it is developed in more depth in [5] , however the component ratings or costs are not examined. The hybrid DC CBs are in prototype stage [6] , and this article will attempt to assess their required rating and costs but also the cost-effectiveness of DC grid topologies based on these components.
In Ref. [2] , several multi-terminal DC grid topologies were proposed based on DC/DC converters and performance analyzed. The mechanical DC CBs which have been studied in 80's [7] , have been proposed as low cost solution if DC grids employ fault tolerant DC/DC converters [8] , which can significantly reduce DC fault currents. However detailed dc grid studies related to performance, ratings and cost studies have not been reported.
Because of costs and losses, DC/DC converters may not be suitable for connecting multiple DC lines to a single DC bus. A multiport version of DC/DC converter called DC hub, has also been developed and it enables connection of multiple DC lines of different vendors and retains excellent DC fault tolerance [9] . This paper develops and evaluates three approaches in building DC grid capable of DC fault management; 1) topologies with only DC circuit breakers, 2) topologies with DC CBs and DC/DC converters and 3) topologies with DC-hubs. We will start with 3 offshore and 3 onshore VSC terminals at a fixed location and develop a number of DC grid topologies capable of power exchange between any terminals and capable of clearing a DC fault on any DC cable.
Main DC grid components and costs
A DC grid includes several main components which depend on chosen topology: VSC converters, DC/DC converters, DC hub, hybrid DC CBs and DC cables. The cost of offshore platforms is considered since different topologies require different number of platforms and different sizes. The study deals only with the transmission system and therefore wind farm costs will not be included.
VSC converter
The costs for a 1GW VSC converter is given as 110M€ and it is presumed that cost is proportional to the converter rating [10] , [11] .
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Hybrid DC CB
A hybrid DC CB consists of the following components [6] : 1) Main semiconductor valve which is normally open and is rated for interrupting DC fault current and for full DC voltage. 2) Auxiliary semiconductor valve with surge arrester which is normally on taking nominal DC current, rated for interrupting fault DC fault current but for very low voltage. 3) Mechanical CB which is normally closed and rated for nominal DC current and for full DC voltage with zero breaking duty. 4) High-power energy dump.
It is very difficult to determine the rating (and therefore costs) of the DC CB, since the interrupting current is dependent on the AC grid impedance, on the number of connecting DC lines (grid topology) but also on the speed of the protection system. We propose to link the DC CB cost with the VSC converter costs, and the number of infeed DC lines using the term DC fault level. Figure 1 shows a single VSC converter feeding to a DC bus with a hybrid DC Circuit Breaker. As AC grid short circuit level (SCL) and short circuit ratio (SCR) are usually given, the DC fault current will be expressed using nominal DC current and SCR. For simplicity the modulation index at full power is assumed as M m =1. Assuming that normally V sm =V acm , the short circuit level is:
Where z acm =Іz ac І and therefore the short circuit ratio is [12] :
Therefore using (1) and (3) the DC current at rated power is:
For a DC fault, IGBTs will be tripped and VSC converter becomes a diode bridge. Assuming that diode bridge AC current is in phase with AC voltage, we can get the AC fault current: 
The diode bridge DC current can be obtained using power balance equation and (6):
Considering next the following assumptions:
• Magnitude of remote source is constant: V sm =ІV s І=const.
• Diode bridge current is in phase with voltage I acfm =I acf . In practice diode curerrent will be lagging voltage by 5-10˚, but the impact of this lag is negligible comparing with AC grid impedance,
• DC fault has a finite resistance z dcf , and therefore DC voltage is V dc =z dcf *I dcf , Using (5)-(7) the DC fault current can be obtained: 
Where X tpu is transformer pu reactance. The above equation is also accurate for non-zero fault resistance (even with long DC cables) since AC impedance is considerably larger. Dividing (8) by (4) we get DC fault current in pu (relative to DC rated current):
The values for SCR will vary typically 2<SCR<20, and therefore the steady-state DC fault current can be calculated from the above formula, as shown in Figure 2 . As the SRC is increasing the fault current is increasing, although some adjustment is possible by varying the transformer impedance (or series reactor). The manufacturers will not allow too high fault current since VSC freewheeling diodes should be able to withstand short circuit current for 20-30ms [11] . The DC fault current will have a transient peak which might reach 2 times the steady-state value shown in Figure 2 in the first 10-50ms [13] . There is also a capacitor discharge component in first few ms with 2/3 level converter but it does not exist with modern Modular converters. On the other hand the DC circuit breakers will have internal series inductors which will limit the slope of DC fault current [6] and transiently reduce fault current. Therefore from Figure 2 we can reasonably expect that DC CB interrupting current for a single VSC will be in the range of 5-10pu. These fault currents are within the one-off from cold turn-off current for a single IGBT and the first prototypes have demonstrated 7kA interrupting capability [6] . Note also that a DC CB should be rated for full DC voltage which is same as the rating of any valve inside the VSC converter. Manufacturers are aiming to have a standardized 7-valve converter (VSC plus DC CB) capable of clearing DC faults. This implies that DC CB main valve rating is same as one valve of the connecting VSC converter and therefore the cost is expected to be around 1/6th of the VSC semiconductor costs. Adding further costs for energy dump, mechanical and auxiliary switch, possibly new valve hall, we assume that total DCCB cost is 28% of VSC costs for the same DC voltage and rated current.
In case that multiple VSCs are connected to a DC bus, the fault current will be the sum of infeeds from all VSC (diode) converters.
We can define total DC fault current for a DC bus with p VSC converters (and similarly DC fault level) using (10):
Mechanical DC CB
A mechanical DC CB consists of the following components [7] : 1) main and auxiliary circuit breakers which are similar to common AC circuit breakers. They are rated for full DC voltage and peak interrupting current. 2) ZnO surge arrester and 3) resonant circuit which generates AC current when auxiliary circuit breaker is closed. This AC current is superimposed on the main DC current in order to create current zero crossings in the main circuit breaker. The cost is of a similar magnitude as mechanical AC CBs, which is presumed to be 0.3 M€ for 1GW unit, and it is proportional to the voltage and the fault current.
DC/DC converter and DC hub
The LCL DC/DC converters have been proposed for DC grids in [8] , but most other DC/DC technologies like dual active bridge DC/DC converters will have similar components, ratings and performance. The main characteristics of DC/DC converters are:
• They do not propagate DC faults. Generally, there are no high currents in the DC/DC converter during DC fault conditions. DC/DC converter rating is not dependent on DC fault level. There is no DC voltage collapse on the unfaulted side.
• They provide DC voltage stepping and potentially connect different DC systems of different manufacturers,
• They provide fast power flow control,
• They have operating losses which will be around 2%.
The DC hub is developed as a multiport version of a DC/DC converter [9] . It is based on multiple AC/DC IGBT converters and an internal passive LCL circuit but no internal AC transformers. It is capable of connecting multiple DC transmission lines with different DC voltages. It retains good DC fault properties as DC/DC converters. A fault on any DC line will not be transferred to other DC lines and the hub will normally operate. The cost for DC/DC converter and a DC hub is assumed to be 90M€ per port (per AC/DC bridge).
Wind farms
In our study, it is assumed that wind farm uses Permanent Magnet (PM) generators with fully rated converters. Hence, the wind farm fault current can be controlled to around rated value [14] . A wind farm with doubly fed induction generators will have similar fault current magnitudes in the first 10-20ms.
DC cable costs
The DC cable costs are known from several recent projects [10] , and it is concluded that the costs are proportional to power rating and length. They are assumed as 0.001490M€/MW/km. The DC cable impedances will be neglected in this fault study for simplicity.
Offshore Platform costs
References [3, 10] conclude that the cost estimation for offshore DC platform, able to support a 1000 MW VSC converter including installation, is about 150M€. Reference [10] implies that the platform costs are dependent primarily on the weight and size of the topside. In the studied topologies, the platforms for new components like DC CBs, DC/DC converters and DC-hubs need to be considered. Costs for these platforms can be estimated based on offshore VSC platform cost, and using the following formula:
where a is the size ratio (the ratio of size of new component to the size of offshore VSC converter) and b is weight ratio (the ratio of weight of new component to the weight of offshore VSC converter). The component size is generally proportional to the power rating, however the weight is largely dependent on the magnetic components. Table 1 summarizes the costs for all components in this study. Figure 1 shows the base case connection in this study, connecting 3 1GW onshore VSC terminals with 3 1GW offshore wind farms using 3 separate HVDCs. It is assumed that direct distance between onshore AC substations and offshore wind farms is 300km while distance between the wind farms and between onshore VSCs is 100km. The same location of terminals will be used for all cases in this study. The DC faults are cleared using AC side circuit breakers as with any VSC HVDC system. 100km 100km Figure 3 .
Base case (Topology 1)

3+3 connection using 3 HVDCs, base case (topology 1)
The main drawbacks of topology 1 are: power exchange is possible only between specific pairs of terminals (a wind farm can trade power with only one onshore VSC), an onshore VSC terminal cannot trade power with any other onshore VSC terminal and a DC cable fault implies that 2 terminals are lost (cannot trade power). The main advantages are; the three systems are separate and can use different ratings and components but also faults on one system will not affect the other systems. Table 2 shows the summary of costs. The main advantages of this topology include: each terminal can trade power with any other (within cable ratings) and the on-state losses in the hybrid DC CBs are negligible. Also this topology can be developed into a fully meshed grid with n-1 security. The primary issues are:
• Grid-wide protection system coordination, which relies on pilot wire communication between DC CBs on each DC line. This is a dispersed system with many components and therefore reliability will be low.
• The DC fault current magnitude depends on the number of connecting VSCs. Expansion by adding new VSC converters will be difficult since all DC CBs should be uprated. Even if higher rated DC CBs are developed in the future their costs will be high.
• The fault current magnitude will depend on the line length. The communication delay (1-5ms depending on line length) and processing logic time are big issues since they will indirectly imply larger interrupting currents for DC CBs. Long DC lines will be problem. Also, if the two DC CBs on a line are not tripped simultaneously, the last DC CB to trip will experience higher current.
• During each DC fault the whole DC grid collapses (0 DC voltages on all busses). Assuming that DC fault is successfully isolated, the transient recovery to full DC voltage on all terminals may become a challenge. There is also a serious consequence in case that protection system fails to operate.
• All DC busses must have same nominal DC voltage. Furthermore, all DC equipments (VSC converters, DC CBs, control and protection and ...) must be standardised and compatible between various terminals. Multivendor DC grid will be a challenge. Table 3 shows current levels in each DC cable and DC CB during a fault on two cables (cables 14 and 45), and prior to fault isolation. The notation 1fpu means DC fault current for a given SCR which can be determined from Figure 1 . It is noted that multiple DC CBs experience infeeds from 2 VSC converters (2fpu), which can be very high. From these results it is also emerging that the available rating of DC CBs will limit the number of DC lines that can be connected to a DC bus. The post fault topology may imply loss of capacity depending on the location of the fault. After a fault on cable 14, DC circuit breaker "DC CB14_1" and AC CB1 will open and isolate the faulted cable from the grid. As the AC substations are optimally rated (1.0GW), there will be 1.0GW loss in capacity and the grid can only transfer 2GW from offshore. Therefore, VSC4-6 will each reduce its generated power by 1/3. For the fault on cable 25 and 36, the conclusions are similar. After a fault on cable 45, DC circuit breakers "DC CB45_4" and "DC CB45_5" will open and isolate the faulted cable from the grid. There is no loss in capacity in the grid, but this would lead to "alert state" since any further fault would imply significant loss in capacity. For the fault in cable 56, there is a similar situation.
On the positive side, adding a new meshed line (say line 23) significantly increases reliability and power transfer security of this topology without the need for upgrading existing DC CBs. Such a new line would entail 6 new DC CBs, at a cost similar to two VSCs.
Direct investment cost for topology 2 includes converters, cables, hybrid DC circuit breakers and offshore DC platforms, as shown in Table 4 . The estimation gives 1135M€ as total cost per GW for this topology, which is 43% over the cost of the topology 1. 
Radial 3+3 DC grid with hybrid DC CBs
The hybrid DC circuit breakers have been demonstrated by at least two manufacturers and the performance of a single component is very good [10] . The selective, fast and reliable DC protection systems however have not been developed and the need for communication across large DC grids may become a big issue.
We now try to develop a topology that uses only local sensor signals for DC CB tripping, enabling DC CBs to operate fast and in isolation. The trip decision is made independently at each DC CB based only on the local fault current magnitude and direction. Figure   5 shows 3+3 terminals DC grid with central DC bus and hybrid DC CBs. A back-up protection is also employed in this topology by using a split configuration for the central DC bus. This topology has much better technology readiness and reliability than topology 2 since communication between DC CBs or protection selectivity is not required. 3+3 terminals radial DC grid with optimal capacity (topology 3)
In this topology, for any DC cable fault only one DC CB (and back up DC CB at split bus) will see positive DC current and therefore discrimination/selection is very simple. A DC fault is isolated with one DC CB and one AC CB. The AC CB operates similarly as with DC faults on any HVDC link. In practice the above DC grid topology can be developed using only one star point.
However multiple local star-grids can be interconnected into a large DC grid using DC/DC converters.
The challenge with this topology, when compared with topology 2, is that DC CBs will take even higher fault currents. Each DC CB in topology 3 will take DC fault current from p-1 VSCs, where p is the number of VSCs connected to the bus, but in the particular test system the 3 VSCs from offshore terminals are capable of limiting DC fault current. Therefore the required rating for bus-bar DC CBs will be 3.0GW while for the DC CBs facing onshore VSC it will be 2.0GW, and the DC CBs facing wind farms are rated for 3GW since they might take DC fault current from all 3 onshore VSCs. The number of VSC converters connecting to the central DC bus and possible expansion will be limited by the rating of DC CBs. Adding new radial lines might require uprating all DC CBs.
However the length of DC lines has no impact on protection operation. Table 5 shows current levels in each DC cable during cables fault, and prior to fault isolation. The notation I dc_rated means nominal current (1kA). After each DC fault clearance there will be loss in capacity of 1 GW. Table 6 shows cost estimation of the major components of this topology, and the total cost per GW is only few percents larger than topology 2. Figure 6 shows the proposed DC grid topology exploiting benefits of DC/DC converters. The nominal power flow and component ratings are also shown in the figure. The DC/DC converters can limit and control the fault current, and the rating is independent on DC fault levels. On the downside the cost and losses are high. Each meshed line includes a DC/DC converter on one end and a hybrid DC CB on the other end. Theoretically, any number of further DC lines between any terminals can be added if this principle is followed.
Meshed 3+3 DC grid with DC/DC converters
However the most cost-effective topologies are achieved if a small number of meshed lines with DC/DC converters is located strategically to separate local DC grids. The DC/DC converters in this topology will segment the DC grid in independent protection zones. Each hybrid DC CB therefore can operate on the local overcurrent signal, since in no case will two DC CBs see fault current simultaneously.
The main advantages are: 1) In case of DC faults there will be only local DC voltage collapse spreading to two VSCs (there will not be DC voltage collapse across whole DC grid), 2) there will be only local DC fault current of high magnitude from one VSC. Each hybrid DC CB will take fault current from only one VSC and each DC CB can trip very fast (1-2ms) using only local current sensor.
The mechanical DC CBs are used on DC lines which have very low DC fault current (approximately zero) and where fast fault clearing is not essential (i.e. DCCB 14_4). If all DC grid terminals are high power VSC converters (no wind farms) then these mechanical DC CBs should be replaced with hybrid DC CBs. Figure 6 . 3+3 terminals DC grid topology with DC/DC converters (topology 4) Table 7 shows current levels in each DC cable during cables fault, and prior to fault isolation. We can see that DC faults on any cable cause only local current rise and voltage collapse. We can also see that in case of faults on cables 45 and 56 the DC CBs on corresponding lines will take high fault currents coming from only one of the terminals 2 or 3. After a fault on cable 14, 25 and 36 there will be 1.0GW loss in capacity and the grid can only transfer up to 2GW, similarly as in previous topologies. After a fault on cable 45 or 56 there is no loss in capacity but system would move to "alert state". Table 8 shows cost estimation of the major components, and the total cost is only marginally above costs for topology 2 or 3. The reason for modest overall costs is that we only need two DC/DC converters with optimal rating. Note also that on-state losses with topology 4 are very small and similar with topology 2 or 3 while power is not routed through DC/DC converters, otherwise each DC/DC converter will consume around 2% in losses. The expansion can be achieved following the same grid architecture. 
3+3 DC grid with a DC hub
The DC hub can be viewed as a multiport version of DC/DC converters, which can also be viewed as an isolated AC grid with multiple HVDC infeeds. It is considerably more cost effective than multiple DC/DC converters when numerous DC lines connect to the same DC bus. It is important to note that each port in the hub can be permanently isolated using a local AC CBs which connects to the central AC bus inside the hub [9] . Figure 7 shows proposed DC grid topology connecting same 6 VSC converters through a six-port DC-hub. There is no limit on the number of DC lines that can be connected to the hub and therefore this topology is most suitable for expansion. One VSC terminal is purposely chosen with different DC voltage rating (250kV) to illustrate flexibility of the hub to connect multivendor DC systems, from different manufacturers. The main advantages of this topology are:
• Opportunity for power trading between any VSC terminals. Power trading to full VSC terminal rating is possible at any time.
• Infinite expansion. Any number of DC lines of any rating can be connected to the DC hub (a new port is required for new line).
• A fault on any DC line is readily isolated. There will be no disturbance to other DC lines and terminals. There is no need for fast protection systems or controls and no high currents will be present. The rating is not dependent on fault levels.
• Each DC line can have different voltage rating and different control/technology.
The main shortcomings are:
• There will be continuous conduction loss through the DC hub, perhaps around 2%, between any two terminals. This implies 6% total loss at full power. The performance of the grid under a dc fault can be analyzed similarly as with DC/DC converters. After a fault on any cable and successful clearance, there will be 1GW loss in capacity. As an example, for a cable 1H fault, AC circuit breaker "AC CB1" will open and isolates terminal 1 from the hub. The hub will internally open AC circuit breaker associated with the faulted port. Table 9 shows 1223M€ as total cost per GW, which is 8% higher than the lowest cost topology 2. 
Conclusion
This article have selected 4 different DC grid topologies using different protection methods for connecting 3 1GW offshore wind farms with 3 1GW onshore VSC terminals and compared with the base case of 3 HVDC systems. Table 10 summariss the overall comparison of the topologies.
Considering the total costs, it is concluded that capital investment for all topologies is similar (within 8%). Although individual costs for DC hub and DC/DC converter are high, they effectively isolate DC faults and therefore the number of units is small and their rating is low. In case of topologies with hybrid DC CBs the number of units is large and some units should have high rating since high Comparing with the basic case of 3 HVDC, we see that in all cases developing a DC grid demands approximately 50% cost increase. However large part of this additional cost is related to new DC cables which increase operating flexibility and power security.
Finally, it can be concluded that the best topology for DC grid could be a combination of strategically located DC hubs or DC/DC converters together with hybrid DC CBs employed in isolation on local, radial DC lines. 
